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'
. SAILORS

PERISH

i OnSinkinsfSteamerin

the Baltic

iJorlln, April 'JlTho Swedish steam-

ship Dries lanV after collltlln il nn-oll- icr

vcifol In lliu lialflo sen, off fiwino-mun- d,

toly, nnd tlio crow ofslstoon

incn woru drowned.

CARBARNERS

WILL HANG

TOMORROW

Governor Declines to

Interfere

Chlcago, April Ut-- Tho governor tbls
""BToTtilriK afllrmaiJ llio recommoudallon

of thu Ntnte ltonrd of Pardon,?, ndvIoIn

ngalnst interfurluic with the rentenco of

death itnposod on carbarnors. Van

pine, Atid nil three bandits will bo

hanged tomorrow morning. Neldomlor

will go to tho gallows alone, Marx and

Van Dlnu together.

Chicago. Apr. 1 Threo guards aro

with each of tho mm, two doctors rein

forcoNeldemcIr'H. Cno guard lies on his

bod. Tho others sit by bint on each

sldo, and ho is not pormittcd to put bio

bands under tho corors, Tbo'wound ho

Indicted in his itttampt at suicide Is sill

open.

Tho b.tndlt sinllca with pleased Vanity

when the unid compllmont him oh 1) Its

shrewdness as excuse for ropuatcd tear

dice. A priest was with Noiifomoir

threo Inti.--a thiu morning without

oouviifolnj tho cdndntonod

man.

Vnniilno after tho rocelpt of n lole.

gram from bis mother at BprlugQold

notifying blm of tho falluro to eocuru

gubernatorial clomoncy cnllell for a

priest. Boorea of ovaugollslc linvo visit-o- d

tho jail to. offar prayers and bring

tlowerfl. ' '

ROBBERS,'"' '; ,;,

; ' Biio'w ip. :

.

".', A BANK

ii'' f "'"" 01,y Iudi l,r
and Merchants, bank was blowu np at

'two this nornlng by robbers. yioao- -
cured fC.aiJI. .Tho building wna nlmoat--f

doinoiiBhed,

1--
d-

l.kt it .. t
SIw lOhnmborfkfn DdmoorattJ'v. clu.b

will moot' At. McKnlght & Senbroolt's
ofllca tlils evonlnn.

el ml

NORTHERN .

SECURITIES

MEETING

To Make Distribution

of Assests
..

i

Protest Made by Some

Interests

Uoboken, April 21 Tlio ipl-cU-l moot-

ing of tlio stockholders of tlio Northern

BoctirlUes Co.', to vote on the propewed

reduction of tlio stock by 09 percent, and

todhitrlbuto tlio assets on pro rata
basis, runt at ll o'clock'.

Tlio rotation was tha filing of a pro- -

tcit by tbu Oregonfihort Lino and Union

I'ncillc intorosts, who Horvcd notico that
thosharosof tbo capital stock of tlio

Socurltlus Co., In 1001 consist- -

Ing of 37 million common nndll million
preferred and common stock into which
raid preferred bad Ocon converted bc

K0B8,, ,0 18 0rtKOn 8,10ft Lne. that
ii.ofi1Iri r .

,. ulmt,lw , ,.,v.,. t.., t.aa .- -
dlnn.

The protcstauta claim that they aro

entitled to tlio return to them of tlio
i

certificates for said stock upon tbo sur

render by tbn thorn or 82 millions of tho

Northern l'ltclflo doliyercd by liar-rlmn- n

and l'ierco to tho Northern

itock of tho Northorn Btcurliles Co. and

the paymont of 8 million In cash ncolv-e- d

by thom on such dolovery of said

Northorn Pac stock to tho Northern

Securities.

Notico was further Riven that tbo

Securities 1ms no right to distribute tbo

Northorn Pacific stock jro rati amont;
tho stockholder of tho Northern Rccurl- -

ties, and Judgo Kitkpatrlck's rostruln- -

Ins order is cited.

A voto was thon taken on tho plan of

distribution of merger stocks nud it Was

ad.u'ptcd unanimously. It provides

that tho capital etock bo reduced 'from

5,05 1.0W sharoB.f now1 outstanding, to

ao.&to.

Tho court ordr? obtained by llarrl,;
ninu, wbllo not Intorferiilfe with tbo
mooting or tho adoption of tlio plan,
will restrain its vxeculloii uotil tbo

Trenton court docldos tlio caso.

f

ON .FIVE'..
' '

COUNTS

Los Angolos,' April 20 11 T.. Haye,
tiio HiverBtdo bonk cashioiy was Indicted

byitho federal grand Jury on flvo cdiinte

of'ombczzlomeut, nud ball U 'tlsoil at

f30,000, .

"k "
1

Cave Himself Ayvw -

Vi:"AVbcro 'a tho drummbiNfromr i
phtwii; bo St. Louis. .Jld Jtist told,a
mnn that ho bad nevetf heard of. t)Ul- -

ic&so,". 4 . . :' . - .

COAST
MARSHFIELD, COOS COUNTY OREGON, April, 23. 1904

PORTARTHUlpTOBE

BOTjTLEDAlP, AGAIN

Americans in 'Danger in Manchuria

Englishman H&nged as a Spy-B- altic

Flit to be Sent "

To bo Bottled Again , .

Home, Apr. 21 A Choo Foo telegram

thb rnorning states thai Admiral Tco
hoc a special boat prepared and wSl

tntUo another attempt to bottlo Pwt

Aithur harbor tonight, t
Americans In Dangor

Jerlln. Anr. 21Tho Fraukfnrter
Zittuue nrlnts a dls natch from its Mari--
otiurfn corresporSdent reporting that a
bitter nntl-Americ- (eoling is proratl
nnt there, endangering tbo Uvea of those!

with copy
by

.

kkVV.

who u flee hostilities were

thoroughly nnllcr way.

Tour Americans aro detained at Muk-

den charged with espionage in behalf of

tho Japaneae. An Englishman arrested

at Port Arthur on chnrgo of being1 a spy

has been banged at Mukden. The
persecution of Jews Is alto vigorous

IT

Cf

Baltic Fleet Will Co
Bt Petershurff. Anr. 21 As a result of

HiniMMiiiiii i,imniinnif Miiiiit niiiiiiim
SOME MARSHFIELD MERCHANTS
DON'T BELIEVE jThAT :

A BARGAIN
HAS ANY ATTRACTIONS

for (Joos Bay People. We believe differently aud
would like to demonstrate thut a .. ,

Bargain sDayi
9

will attract attentiou. Therefore wc have selected
SATURDAY, APRITv 30th as . '

Coast Mail

tliis

will

SATURDAY,
IS

1 Coast Mail

failed

tho opinion of Admiral Skrydloii It has
been determined definitely to tend the
Baltic fleet to tho far East.

Bargain Day

niust iuail his remittance
the day named, and

postmark, No other day

APRIL 30TH
WJ

Bargain Day!

-- fltefrniK- ? :

!.!' ,v"-wftv""- . :

On that day only, neither soouer nor hter, we yill
exchanRe A receipt for a year's advauce subscription
to the DAILY COAST MAIL, tor $3.00. The
regular price of the paper is'$4.oo a year in advance,
and we have 110 intention of reducing but for
just thts one-day- , Saturday, April 30th, we will ac-

cept 3.00 for one year WadVauce.
This is a clear saving of $1.00. It is. tt BARGAIN
for any who care to take advantage of it. .'
Of course, all arrearages must be paid before
this offer can be taken advantage of, but auy sub-

scription already paid in advauce can be eSteuded
one year on above terms, .' .'',
Any one wishing to send in a subscription by mail
in acceptance of oflef,

a of this ad, on
must be shown the

do.

before

this

We thiuk as mucji cf oldsUberibers ajof new pnes,
aud this offer is open to eh 4"" .' .'

i: Coos Bay , WM Cq. I
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TMTATf

"
PREFERRED

GOD'S' LAW .

'
TO MAN'S LAW

If. 'ilt Allowed Plenty
""

of Wives .

Brigham Roberts On

the Stand

Washington, Apr. 20 In the Sraoot

investigation, witns Roberts said that

he concealed, his tlrd marriage chiefly

for the purpow of relieving his wives of

ombarrassment. "Of coarse, wo knew

the marriage was illegal." This third

wife formerly was the wife of Dr. Shipp.

Witnees admitted that Wells, who

married them knew he had a lira, wife.

No action was takes by the antborities

of tho church againit Wo'lls for marry

ing Roberta to bis third wife.

Asked the reasons that led him to

ooatratt thia arriag,.wh6B ke kaewjt

waq against the laws, Roberts paid that

froai boyhood ho had faoen tangbt the

rlghtfufuoes 0' plural marriages, and be-

lieved it to bo the law of God, and pre

ferred to accept it to man's law. He

believed polygamy was and is a divine

Institution.

He admitted living In polygamous co-

habitation, "in defiance of ooth laws of

Qod and man", as the croee ezamina- -

on wotdad it.

WIFE KILLER
"

TO BE SHOT.

TOMORROW

;.

Makes Long Statement
'

. to Press
t ..'

Salt Lake, April 21 Frank Roar, tho

wito murderer, who is to be shot in the

prison yards here tomorrow morning,

asked to eoe a representative .ofithe

press, to whom ho made a Iqng stato

mont Justilyirig tlie crime, He'ia fall of

brava'do. and declares howiljuio game

aud faco the rifles without flinching. ,

'

EARTHQUAKE IN

'SAN FRANCISCO

San Pranojlscb,' "Aprlll-- A 'eharp
onriuiiuum'-eiiuLi- ii

.
was ibiv ju uu

W ',t t u(

around San Francisco, about 4. this
. ., i v. .'. y

morning. No daunie,waa done.

s .riJSJV-

Ton couldn't hlto'ujo to tako a
flrlob."
. safposo; yqu v,qld acorn to take
pay for 8xich" plensont Job."

No. 17

REPUBLICANS

:' USUALLY

,'.. SUCCESSFUL"

Both Parties Defer to

f: trh Mnrmnns

Washington, Apr. 21 Roberta was

again on the stand this morn trig on be

half of the defense. Ho was examined

in regard to his statement that election

in Utah had oscillated between the

Democrats and Republican parties, and

said the only time when the Democrats

elected.tbe-i- r candidate was la 'W aad

'03 when the silver qneslioa Was princi-

pally the only one discs iced; Sinee

then, the Republicans had been sacbenf' ""ful.
Thewitnerf identified tho interview

published In. Utah during hit caudld3C?
tor Conrgsss. in which he admitted lha
right of the church to discipline mem-
bers when thoy entered politics without
permission. ,

He admitted that after having been
elected from congress atid HI& return Ho
Utah, he had been, 'n 1900, agaia pros-
ecuted for plural cohabitatioa. He was1

sot convicted.
Calvin Cobb, Proprietor of the RoUe

8tataB was ealled. HeiUHtlkeWA
no knowleilxe exeept froa hearsay df
personB living la polygamy is Idahoi
One J hirtl-ot.th- e raeaiPH of ,the legisr
lature were Mormons, and the leaders of
both tho Republicans arid Democrats
catered to the Mormon element.
Whenever the Mormoa church wanted
anything It was given by either party,
without regard to the . wiibea of the
great people. '

TERRIFIC ;

SNOWSTORM

IN UTAH

Trestle Across Lake is

Damaged
.

Ogden, Apr.i 21 A torriflc snow

storm b raging and -- heavy losses of

shorn ehebp aro reported, ' v

It ia stated that a milo and a half of

the Southern Pacific cutoff across the
lake Is affocted and over half a milo of

the trestle haa.been swept out'of' place.

All trains are sent over the old route,

RETURN TO WORK
H

Now York, Apr. 21 A thousand lithe-graphora- pf

tho, country, who have loon

on strike since March lDtlr,-- ' returned to

work this morning, as a reenlt of an

agreement
..

embracing concoctions on
i - i
bofh sides, , '

--K- ..k
GONDelllNISHIirE .

'' FOrt'BANIC: OFFldlALS

?Iadlanapolis,4 lad. Arll StPresident
Broclerick, of tVt Itjlavfr't Jnk,wac
sentenced to ioH yeaW iansV pealta.
tfary, end Cashier Cellos to six,

M44V,'l,,"laiF''1
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